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UM to resesLffdh new iitfbrmaticDin center
Lt. John Burke, UNL police depart-

ment parking administrator, said a

lawyer would be hired to hear appeals
one night and one afternoon a week.
The current Parking Appeals Board
would hear cases if a person wanted to

appeal the judge's decision.
Burke said the new system is needed

because the board doesn't meet often

enough to handle the heavy case load.
Burke said the new system would

allow people to send a letter appealing
the ticket, rather than appearing in

person.

whether the center would duplicate
services offered elsewhere, he said.

Siemers said he doesn't think ASUN

should ask for an increase in student
fees since it has lobbied to keep
budget cuts down.

Sen. Jacque Matthews said that, as a
student who commutes, she sees a
need for the service because current
information sources aren't easily acces-
sible.

Parking changes
ASUN also passed a bill to have

ASUN President Gerard Keating ask
John Goebel, vice chancellor for Busi-

ness and Finance, to reject a Parking
Advisory Board proposal to replace the
Parking Appeals Board with a judge.

Sen. Dan Hofmeister, a Parking
Advisory Board member, said a law
student or lawyer would be hired to

judge parking appeals.
Hofmeister said he thinks ajudge

could be intimidating even if it is a
student. He said he thinks people who

appeal tickets should be judged by
their peers.

By Jen Deselms
Staff Reporter

The ASUN Senate has passed bills to
research a student information center
and to lobby the vice chancellor for
Business and Finance to prevent the
replacement of the Parking Appeals
Board.

The senate approved an ad-ho- c com-

mittee to study student needs for an
information center.

The center previously was called a
commuter center, but the senate ex-

panded the concept to a student infor-

mation center because it would serve

all students.
The bill said an information center

with job listings, rommmate listings
and entertainment is needed because
16,320 students live off campus and
need the information the center would
provide. The center also would have
information about academic transfer,
voter requirements, rentals and trans-

portation.

More research needed
Sen. Scott Siemers said more re-

search must be done before the senate
develops the program. Areas of study
should include students' needs and
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And classes are often more he
said.

Entrance deficiencies and double
majors can delay graduation for College
ofArts and Sciences students, said the
college's coordinator of advising.

Anne Kopera said graduation some

times is delayed when students quit
school to go part time for awhile.

"Stepping out is much more accep-
table," she said.

Graduates of the College of Archi-

tecture's six-yea- r professional program
sometimes interrupt school to work for
a while, said Dean Cecil Steward.

Chesterfield's
Pet Ark
Red Cross Shoe Shop
Vic's Corn Popper
Maurice's

The Tubbery
Barberio Cheese Shop
Burnham's Antiques
ludson Automotive
Schmitt MusicLand & Sky

and lots more!!

Monthly Passports Only $20

NOW - You can ride LTS all month with your LTS Passport - but that's not
all! Great discounts all over town just by showing your monthly bus passport
at the time of purchase.

Tabloids listing all discounts are available on buses, at all Passport outlets and
at participating merchants.

Passports are sold at most Lincoln banks & grocery stores.

For more information, call LTS 476-123- 4.
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Special Order

Your Holiday Treat

For Someone Sweet!

Apricot computer is now available at Nebraska Bookstore.The in and see what Europe's most successful business
computer can do for you! These models and more are located in our
new computer department on the second floor:Ft LO
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138 N. 12th
475-06- 75

The Apricot Fl. 16-b- it

processor. 512K RAM.
Cordless, infrared keyboad
and mouse. MS-DO- S. 3" Sony
diskette (720Kb). Color
graphics. Parallel port and
Serial port. GW Basic,
incredible GEM operating
system includes GEM paint
and GEM write.
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The Apricot F2. 16-b- it

processor. 512K RAM.
Cordless, infrared keyboard
and mouse. Double disk drive.
MS-DO- S. 3W Sony diskette
(720 Kb). Color graphics.
Parallel port and Serial port.
GW basic, incredible GEM

operating system includes
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GEM paint and GEM write.

7E? Introductory Specials! the Goldstar PC XT. 256KSoftwareu u RAM. lOmg hard disk. One 5V"

floppy disk drive. Parallel port
and Serial port. Monochrome
monitor. MS-DO- S. GW Basic.

ON ENLARGEMENTS FROM COLOR NEGATIVES
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Apricot Expansion Boards
12SK $295
256K $495
KV-131-1 Sony Monitor $529
10" Apricot Color Monitor $495

384 ck

IBM PC or compatible $299
Color Card
IBM PC or compatible $225

KX-P10- 91 Panasonic Printer $329

Lotus 1-2- -3 $199

WordStar $199

NFL Challenge $99
IBM PC or compatible
Peach Tree Pack
7 great software
packages for the home.
IBM PC or compatible
Save $100! $149

JLL.

Free 6 month warranty!
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PHOTO CHRISTMAS CARDS
from your negative or print (no negative required)

PHOTO PLATES
your favorite photo bonded on a china plate

HOME HIOVIES TO VIDEOTAPE
your movies a slides recorded on videotape
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AMERICA'S FASTEST PHOTOFIN1SHER

CENTRUM PLAZA
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Open Monday-Frida- y. Saturday.misiiicsviaifXHcrs.

More than a Boalcsloie:
88 CRM'

OFFER ENDS 12128S
'Apricot computers only

IBM trademark of International Business Machines 12i&R C!rest3 In LInccin Ccntsr 47WJ1 1 1


